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CIIURCII SOCIETY NOTICE.

The Lord Bishiop of the Diocose, anxions that every effort should ho mado during
tho winîcr to enliait the active co.operation of the meaubers aftour communion lunaid
et the Chiurch Society, lias been pleased to noniinate the following deputatians ta
yisit the several deaneries, and laold meetings in overy parish and mission, viz.:

ileu Diatrit.-Rov. T. W. Allan, M. A., Rev. T. Robarte, M. A., Rov. 0. E.
Theupson, M.A. ; the lon. G. W. Allan; J. W. Gamblo, and A. Gaviller, Esqs.

Niasgara District.-The 11ev. 11. B. Osier.
2N'owcsstle Di3triet.-The 11ev. :Dr. Fuller.
Ooro and Wellington District.-Tho 11ev. Dr. Shortt, and tho 11ev. W. 9. Dnrling.
Simeuce District.-The 11ev. F. L. Osier, M.A., and the 11ev. G. J. S. 11111, M.A.
in commending these gentlemen, and the cause thoy have kindly undortaken ta

&avocate, to the favourablo consideration of the clergy and laity of tho cliacese, hie
Lordsbip requests that meetings hc convened at every station, and thait ail requisite
steps bc taken to ensurc', as far as possible, a good attendance.

During the absence of the clerical delegates fromn thoir charges, the nelghbouring
Clergy are requested ta arrange for the suppiy of their duties, and it is hoped tho
lsity will aid the deputations in cvcry ivay in thoir power, in order ta savo expenso
te the Society.

As the mission fund is Iargely in arrear, his Lordship requests thrit a collection
bc tnh-en up at the close of every meeting, and the proceeds forivarded ta the lay
secretary, ta ho placed ta the credit of that fund.

llaving been rcquested by the Mission Bor.rd to cail the attention of the rnembers
et flic church to the dlaims of the mission at the Sault St. IMarie, bis iordship enau-
estiy hopes that this abject, in whieh hoe feels sa *oep an interest, will bo zenlousiy
pleaded by the deputatian, and by athera, and that it 'aill receive many special con-
tributions.

S. GIVINS, lBon. Secre(ary.

ItOM1E DISTRICT J3RANCII.

The foliowing plan of parochial meetings in connexion vith the Churdli Society ai'
the Diocese of TJîaronto, -was agreed upon at the meetin.g of the nianaging coanmittea
of the Home District Branch, on Tuesday. 24th Nov.

In order ta give ample tinie for the parochial branches ta malte their collections,
sud remîit the sanie ta the parent society before the end of April, it was deenied
ndvisahle that several courses of meetings sbouid ho carried on .dimultaneously in
différent parts of the district, and the annexet. plan has been prepared and adopted
in accordaînce witli tbis view.

It is hoped that no alterations in theze appointments avilI bo necessary. Should
ay changes, hoavever, ho required, clergymen are requested ta communicate as soan
ais possible with the secretary, that the changes may bc published in the next
"Church Chranicle."

A& large supply of baud bis for xissionary meetings, prcparcd by instruction of
flac nanaging committee, îvith blank spaces for special places and dates, 'aili ho
priuted and supplicd at a chcap rate by Mr. Rowseli.

PAROOJUAL 31EERTINO5..

In every case at 7 p.m. January.
Westou ..................... Monday ................ 18tI.
E tabicake............. ... Ttiesday66...... .tt......9th.


